Background Stress caused by hospitalisations and transition periods can place patients at a heightened risk for adverse health outcomes. Additionally, hospitalisations and transitions to home may be experienced in different ways by families with different resources and support systems. Such differences may perpetuate postdischarge disparities. Objective We sought to determine, qualitatively, how the hospitalisation and transition experiences differed among families of varying socioeconomic status (SES). Methods Focus groups and individual interviews were held with caregivers of children recently discharged from a children's hospital. Sessions were stratified based on SES, determined by the percentage of individuals living below the federal poverty level in the census tract or neighbourhood in which the family lived. An open-ended, semistructured question guide was developed to assess the family's experience. Responses were systematically compared across two SES strata (tract poverty rate of <15% or ≥15%). Results A total of 61 caregivers who were 87% female and 46% non-white participated; 56% resided in census tracts with ≥15% of residents living in poverty (ie, low SES). Interrelated logistical (eg, disruption in-home life, ability to adhere to discharge instructions), emotional (eg, overwhelming and exhausting nature of the experience) and financial (eg, cost of transportation and meals, missed work) themes were identified. These themes, which were seen as key to the hospitalisation and transition experiences, were emphasised and described in qualitatively different ways across SES strata. Conclusions Families of lower SES may experience challenges and stress from hospitalisations and transitions in different ways than those of higher SES. Care delivery models
INTRODUCTION
Hospitalisations can be traumatic, stressful events for children, parents and families. Families must deal with the stress of an acute illness while also managing transitions into and out of the hospital. 1 2 If stress is not effectively buffered, vulnerable patients and families will be at heightened risk for adverse postdischarge health outcomes, including readmissions and emergency department revisits. [3] [4] [5] [6] Such persistent stress can challenge a family's ability to navigate responsibilities related to postdischarge care (eg, medication administration and outpatient follow-up). [7] [8] [9] [10] These challenges may prove especially burdensome for families living in poverty. 11 Qualitative studies of adult patients have detailed how the hospital-to-home transition is experienced differently for those of varying socioeconomic status (SES), how financial stressors, barriers to accessing follow-up care and limited health literacy can complicate recovery from acute illnesses. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Such poor transitions and complicated recoveries that disproportionately affect those of low SES perpetuate existing socioeconomic disparities across a range of health outcomes.
Just as adult hospitalisations challenge patients and immediate family members, a child's hospitalisation represents challenges for parents and the entire family. 19 20 This may be particularly true for those living in poverty and those without adequate support systems. To mitigate the stress of the hospitalisation and transition, interventions may benefit from taking family needs and contextual factors such as SES into account. 21 Studies suggest that interventions are most likely to be successful if they directly address family-identified barriers and challenges to successful re-entry into daily routines and adherence to postdischarge care plans. 4 22-28 Indeed, the family 'voice' could be a powerful addition to the design and delivery of interventions that aim to improve outcomes and reduce disparities. Therefore, we sought to determine, qualitatively, how the hospitalisation and hospital-to-home transition experiences differed between families of varying SES.
METHODS Study design
This was completed as part of the Hospital-to-Home Outcomes Study (H2O) at Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center (CCHMC). H2O was designed to identify barriers to successful transitions as perceived by parents or caregivers and to use such knowledge in the design, implementation and evaluation of postdischarge nurse-led home visits. 29 30 This qualitative study allowed us to gather and explain parents' experiences potentially affected by SES to more directly inform the structure and iterative adaptation of the intervention. The study was approved by the CCHMC Institutional Review Board.
Setting
CCHMC is Southwest Ohio's primary inpatient paediatric facility with ∼600 inpatient beds. Those living in CCHMC's primary service area are spread across diverse urban, suburban and rural neighbourhoods, with the percentage of individuals living below the federal poverty level ranging from 0% to 83%.
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Sample design
Parents or caregivers were eligible for participation if their child had been discharged from the hospital medicine or neurology/neurosurgery services in the preceding 30 days. We excluded non-English speaking parents, <3% of those otherwise eligible, as we did not have the resources to provide interpreter services during focus groups. Also, those with children eligible for in-home skilled nursing services (eg, intravenous therapy, tube feeding) were excluded, so as to focus on those admitted for self-limiting disease processes or acute manifestations of chronic conditions. Finally, participants were excluded if their child was hospitalised for a psychiatric diagnosis or was in the custody of the county or state.
To facilitate open communication, 32 33 we employed a SES-stratified purposeful sampling design. We defined socioeconomic strata using the degree of poverty present in each participant's home census tract. We saw this neighbourhood-level indicator of poverty as being a useful approximation of social and environmental determinants of health (eg, housing stock, transportation access, exposure to crime). In the USA, census tracts are administrative geographical units that are structured and defined to be sociodemographically homogenous. They are composed of ∼4000 individuals. Tracts were chosen as our geographical unit given their ability to parallel locally defined neighbourhood boundaries and their utility in detecting socioeconomic gradients in health outcomes. [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] Home addresses for potentially eligible participants were obtained from the electronic health record and mapped to the potential participants' home census tract. The tract's corresponding poverty rate was determined using the data from the 2008-2012 US Census American Community Survey. 31 We used the poverty rate, defined as the in-tract percentage of all individuals living below the federal poverty level, as a proxy of family SES. Before we started enrolment, we queried the electronic health record for historical patients who would potentially meet eligibility criteria. We determined the distribution of poverty rates within this group and used this distribution to identify tract-level poverty cut-points that would ensure a sufficient number of eligible focus group participants within each stratum. As such, 'low SES' participants were defined as those living within tracts with ≥15% of the population living in poverty; 'high SES' participants were defined as those within tracts with <15% in poverty.
Data collection
Parents or caregivers were recruited and consented during their child's hospitalisation. Those who agreed to participate returned to CCHMC facilities for the focus group within 30 days of discharge. Focus groups were scheduled on weekdays, evenings and weekends. We provided childcare when needed; all participants received incentives for attending.
An open-ended semistructured question guide was developed de novo for use with all participants after a review of the literature and discussion with the multidisciplinary H2O team. 30 The intent of the guide was to direct an open-ended discussion around aspects of the inpatient experience, discharge/transition processes and health system and family factors. As data collection progressed, the question guide was refined to incorporate new issues raised. An experienced moderator used follow-up probes to clarify, expand and contextualise responses. All sessions were held in private conference rooms and lasted ∼90 min. Responses were audio-taped, transcribed verbatim and stored in an electronic database. Identifiers were removed and transcripts were reviewed for accuracy. After conducting 15 sessions-11 focus groups (generally 5-10 participants) and 4 interviews (when just one participant attended)--we determined that saturation was achieved. 39 
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Data analysis
As a check on the use of area-level poverty as a way to stratify participants, we compared the two predefined SES groups with respect to available participant demographic characteristics (gender, categorised age, marital status and race/ethnicity) and self-reported socioeconomic factors (educational attainment and employment) using the χ 2 or Fisher's exact test for categorical variables or the Wilcoxon rank-sum test for continuous variables. These data were collected by paper survey at the focus group or interview. Basic information about the participant's child was extracted from the electronic health record.
An inductive, thematic approach was then used for qualitative analyses. 41 42 During multiple analytical rounds, transcripts were independently reviewed, discussed and coded by a team of two paediatricians, a clinical research coordinator and a qualitative methods expert to identify emerging themes. The diverse background of analysts added breadth and varied perspectives to the iterative analysis process. Regular team meetings ensured that alternative interpretations were voiced and consensus was reached in an unbiased manner. All findings, and interpretation of those findings, were reviewed with key stakeholders-parents, inpatient and outpatient paediatricians and nurses-with the goal of enhancing the credibility of our findings. 40 41 The first phase of analysis, presented elsewhere, focused on recurring patterns of experiences highlighted by all participants. 30 This second analytical phase then stratified the coded transcripts according to the group's SES. Coded quotes from the database representing all individuals in one SES grouping were reviewed, and group-specific content was identified. This process was then repeated in the other SES grouping. Findings were then juxtaposed, put side by side to highlight qualitative differences across the two groups using dual screen projection of the database. This allowed the analytical team to delineate subthematic content differences and differences in emphases across the SES subgroups.
Below, we provide verbatim quotes from participants. The proportion of quotes depicted for each identified theme reflects the emphasis given by participants in each of the low and high SES groups.
RESULTS
Study participants
Sixty-one parents or caregivers participated; 56% resided in areas defined as low SES (table 1) . Those from low SES tracts were significantly more likely to be single (53% vs 15%), black/African-American (65% vs 11%) and have higher rates of high school non-completion (12% vs 0%) when compared with those from high SES tracts (all p≤0.01). The median census tract poverty rate in the low SES group was 30.3% (IQR 23.9 to 42.6) compared with 7.4% in the high SES group (IQR 3.4 to 11.4); p<0.0001.
Participants' children had a median age of 3.0 years (IQR 1.5 to 9.0) and were 54% male. The most common reasons for hospitalisation were asthma and bronchiolitis. There were no significant differences in child age, sex or diagnosis across SES groups.
Major themes
All participants highlighted stress that resulted from the hospitalisation and transition experiences. Many described this stress on them, their child and the family as 'taking a hit'. Figure 1 illustrates a simplified conceptualisation of the relevance of this 'hit' to our specific period of interest-the hospitalisation and transition from hospital-to-home. We see each patient (and family) moving along a trajectory. This trajectory can be affected by the outpatient experience; it may also follow a non-linear path. For our purposes, however, we were most interested in the experience of the family, starting during the hospitalisation and extending to the transition home. We conceived the 'toll of the hospital-to-home experience' to be affected, exacerbated or qualitatively modified by interrelated logistical, emotional and financial themes. The impact and characteristics of these themes can, in turn, be magnified or distorted by SES. The considerable qualitative variation in the experiences of families of varying SES within each of these themes is highlighted with quotes in the results and online supplementary tables (appendix).
Logistical themes-'No leeway at all'
Low SES participants frequently cited a lack of available supports to cushion the blow dealt by the hospitalisation and the postdischarge periods (see online supplementary table S1). They highlighted an unease or inability, 'I just can't do it' (Mother, Session #14), regarding how they would maintain, or return to, their standard routine. Many were particularly concerned about juggling work, caring for their ill child and for their other children, with limited assistance from family or friends. Although many did receive help, this help often came at a cost with children missing school and family members missing work. One mother reported that: Related to this frequently cited lack of reliable supports, many also described barriers to accessing primary care clinics or pharmacies, barriers frequently related to insurance, transportation or appointment availability: Alternatively, high SES participants frequently described supports received from family, coworkers or friends, and the relative ease with which they could access postdischarge health services. This facilitated a more rapid perceived return to normalcy. Others noted their relief at coming home to a house kept 'beautiful' by family or friends, or at having colleagues or friends who were forthcoming with meals as they re-entered their home environment. They knew who to call and had 'people' who could quickly come to their aid: I'm lucky; my mother lives [close] . So I was able to call her before we even got admitted and say, 'He's being admitted to the hospital, so I need you to come down and help out'. My husband and I could split between the kids and she could be with our older son when both of us need to be here. We were able to make things work. (Mother, Session #7) It was very rare that high SES participants voiced challenges related to support systems or limited access to resources. Instead, the stress most commonly articulated related to uncertainties around timing of discharge and delays in discharge processes. Many described concerns over family schedules, challenges with having 'five bags of laundry and… baseball games on Saturday' (Mother, Session #7), while trying to care for a still-recovering child. Nevertheless, trepidation with transition home was, generally, mitigated by existing support systems and relatively easy access to health-promoting resources. High SES participants never reported having issues with scheduling appointments or obtaining medications. Although some cited difficulty fitting follow-up clinic visits into their schedules, these same respondents also noted the flexibility of their primary care offices:
I did have one of the nurses say, 'If you call your paediatrician's office, are you going to be able to get in within the next 48 hours? Is your office good about that?' And my response was, 'Yeah, with a sick kid or a follow-up they'll get you in the same day'. So I don't know what… if I had answered, 'Oh no, it takes three weeks to get into my doctor', how that might have been different? (Mother, Session #9)
Emotional themes-'It was really hard'
Participants from both SES levels reported feeling overwhelmed and exhausted as a result of their child's acute illness; yet, their emphases often differed (see online supplementary table S2). The varying support systems described above, and the relative frequency of social isolation among the low SES participants, often shaped how parents described their abilities to deal with the emotional ramifications of their child's hospitalisation.
Low SES participants often reported feeling alone. They voiced stress over maintaining order in their life and the lives of their children, difficulty in balancing their emotions, the illness of their child and other responsibilities: High SES participants also reported feeling stressed and exhausted. Still, many reported being able to fall back on existing support systems and networks that were often either stretched or absent for those of lower SES. Indeed, whereas discussion of social isolation was frequent within low SES groups, such discussion was essentially absent from higher SES groups. Instead, high SES participants tended to voice stress in terms of physical exhaustion and the mounting tasks or logistical issues described above, tasks that complicated participants' ability to handle the emotional ramifications of the hospitalisation and transition experiences:
I'm still doing laundry… I haven't cooked at home in two weeks… I'm so tired of fast food… But the kids are back on track and that's the main thing for me. I'll eventually get there, but the kids got to get back. (Mother, Session #7)
Another reported, 'I was going to be hospitalized soon because I was so stressed out', (Mother, Session #9) a comment that had immediately followed this parent's description of the emotional ramifications of the shock of having an ill child and the mounting tasks present at home.
Financial themes-'I was pretty plumbed out'
Participants across SES strata highlighted outof-pocket expenses, even if insurance covered most medical costs. Expenses, however, seemed to particularly challenge those of low SES who emphasised occasionally insurmountable hospital costs, including that for food and transportation (see online supplementary table S3). They described not eating, or stealing food from their child's tray, for lack of money.
I was in the hospital with no money with no one, no food, no gas… It was just horrible because I was breastfeeding… and I'm basically eating nothing but cereal or a little scrap that [patient] don't eat that I could sneak in before the doctors come and see. (Mother, Session #8) Expenses were also often confronted in the context of lost wages. As a result, many had to make difficult decisions about how to spend limited resources: These worries related, for some, to their perceived readiness for discharge. Some expressed a desire to get out of the hospital as quickly as possible to enable a return to home and work. Others worried that leaving too soon would prompt subsequent health service utilisation and co-pays they could not afford:
I don't think the doctors realize the financial toll that the parents take. It's just, 'OK, we're going to send you home; you can always come back if there's a problem'. Well, that's another $150 deductible from me to go to the [emergency room]. (Father, Session #14) Although high SES participants similarly worried about postdischarge co-pays and missed work, the worries they voiced were frequently buffered by the presence of more resources. Many voiced secure, stable relationships with their employers, including flexibility with time off and the ability to work remotely:
[My employer] let us work from the hospital while we were here. I took a day [off ], the day of his first day home. (Mother, Session #7)
Although high SES participants did lament the cost of food or gas, no one said they went without something they needed due to financial worries. More commonly, they described having to get more fast food because of delays in discharge and disruptions to their home routines.
DISCUSSION
Having a child hospitalised for an acute illness takes a considerable toll on patients, parents and families. We use the parent (or caregiver) voice to illustrate that SES, measured at the census tract level, qualitatively modifies how the period surrounding this event is experienced. We suggest that SES be taken into account if hospital-based and community-based interventions are to successfully support a family through a hospitalisation and the accompanying transition home in ways that improve outcomes and reduce disparities in those outcomes. Determining how interventions can be tailored to the varying logistical, emotional and financial needs of patients and families, across socioeconomic strata, is vital. The qualitative results presented here should prompt hypothesis generation, providing a framework onto which future interventions can be adapted or developed, implemented and evaluated.
Logistical themes centred upon support networks, domestic tasks and accessing health-promoting resources. Our findings are consistent with a previous work in geriatrics. Greysen et al 15 described how low-income adults experience 'missing pieces' during transitions, often including limited support from family or friends. Families of injured children also reported how support systems, including peer support groups, helped reduce the burden imposed by the seemingly endless list of unfinished tasks (eg, caring for recovering child, errands); though, this latter study did not pursue their analyses in the context of SES. 21 Transition-related interventions may be more effectively deployed if support systems are identified during the inpatient stay. Similarly, patients and families may benefit if SES-related differences in support systems are more clearly anticipated. 22 43 Interventions, including home visitation, care coordination or concierge-type services (assistance with domestic task completion), may also help ease family-felt burdens and warrant further evaluation. 29 44 45 Access to follow-up care is a fundamental component of family-centred transitions, 24 but our findings suggest that such access, for some, can be limited. Our findings align with adult studies that highlight feelings of 'abandonment' at discharge, with many knowing that they would be unable to fill prescriptions or follow-up as instructed. 14 17 This discontinuity in care across the transition is especially stark for vulnerable patients and families, placing many at heightened risk for suboptimal postdischarge outcomes that could widen already existing disparities. 16 Thus, the care team may work with families to ensure that postdischarge plans can be realistically and effectively integrated into their routines. 22 23 This may require changes in how family-level risk is assessed, ancillary staff (eg, home health nurses, social workers) are trained and postdischarge interventions are deployed. 44 For example, if families have limited access to follow-up medical care or prescriptions, alternative means of resource provision could be considered (eg, home visitation, phone follow-up, transportation assistance and/or medication delivery). 25 29 30 That being said, a common refrain across nearly all participants, regardless of SES, was the desire to balance the potential benefit of supports aimed at lingering stress with the hope to quickly return to normalcy.
In paediatrics, the roles of poverty and the social determinants of health are being increasingly recognised as vital to improving health outcomes, especially as disparities widen for many conditions. 43 46-48 This has, in part, driven the recent focus on identifying and mitigating 'toxic stressors', defined as experiences that prompt prolonged activation of the physiological stress response in the absence of buffering supports. 37 49 Perhaps, defining discharge readiness, and the postdischarge safety net, more broadly, in a way that takes family-level risks and assets into account, may smooth the transition home and prevent the stress of a hospitalisation from becoming 'toxic'. 6 37 50 Additional connections with buffering communitybased mental health and/or social service resources may be considered as discharge plans are developed. Interventions related to these discharge plans (eg, medication delivery, transportation assistance, postdischarge phone calls or home visits) that take SES into account should be evaluated to determine their effect on health outcomes and on disparities.
Our qualitative findings also suggest that the financial ramifications of a child's illness are felt in unequal ways across families of varying SES. Indeed, the experience of the child's illness dealt a financial blow to many families' 'economy', particularly for those with limited resources. 51 Low SES participants repeatedly expressed that concerns related to financial stressors magnified their worries about a child's illness. Such concerns were directly linked to their perceived ability to meet in-hospital and postdischarge needs, consistent with studies highlighting how low-income adult patients faced 'competing issues and financial barriers' to performing discharge instructions.
Perhaps, easing the financial burden faced by low SES families by providing financial assistance with vouchers for meals, parking or transportation should be considered a component of preventive, family-centred care.
There were limitations to this study. First, our findings may not be generalisable to different types of hospitals in different regions or countries. For example, we have a relatively low percentage of non-English speakers (∼3% of otherwise eligible participants) who were excluded from this study. These families may have different experiences from native speakers. Still, those cared for at CCHMC are otherwise diverse demographically and clinically. Second, participants may have been self-selective in who came to our sessions (selection bias). Yet, the demographic characteristics and the distribution of diagnoses of participants align closely to those hospitalised at CCHMC. Third, census tract poverty rates may not accurately reflect the reality felt by participants; dichotomisation at 15% may also limit the variability uncovered. Fourth, there is the possibility of participant recall bias. We attempted to minimise this potential limitation by holding sessions within 30 days of hospital discharge. Finally, although not itself a limitation, qualitative methods do not allow us to directly assess causality between SES and specific outcomes. Instead, these methods are hypothesis-generating, providing a framework on which future studies and interventions can be developed, implemented and evaluated.
CONCLUSIONS
Our findings suggest that SES influences hospitalisation and transition experiences. Healthcare providers, hospitals and payers that account for SES may more effectively integrate medical plans into realities faced by families as they transition from hospital back to home, improving outcomes and reducing disparities.
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